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NEW SPECIES OF COLEOPTERA, CHIEFLY FROM THE
SOUTHWEST.

BY H. C. FALL, PASADENA, CAL.

The following [species of Coleoptera are sufficiently isolated or

conspicuous to warrant their description apart from any monographic
treatment of the genera to which they belong. The types of the three

species sent by Prof. Snow remain in his collection, or rather that of the

University of Kansas
;

the types of the remaining species are in the

writer's collection. .

Cardiophoriis Arizonicus, n. sp.
—Form rather slender, black, moder-

ately shining, elytra each with a humeral stripe, and the apex testaceous,

antennae and legs pale, the thighs dusky ; pubescence short, recurved,

yellowish brown, becoming paler on the pale areas of the elytra. Second

joint of antennae three-fourths longer than wide (following joints missing);

frontal margin simple. Prothorax just visibly longer than wide, sides

parallel and very feebly arcuate in basal four-fifths, surface shining and

finely punctate with scattered larger punctures ;
fine punctures separated

on the average by their own diameters or slightly less
;

basal strise long,

their length slightly greater than their distance from the side margin.

Elytra a little wider than the thorax, moderately convex, sides parallel,

gradually narrowed behind the middle, apex not acuminate, intervals a

little convex, finely sparsely punctulate, moderately shining; humeral stripe

extending from the base two-fifths the length of the elytra, and from the

fourth stria to the margin ; apical pale area about as long as the basal

laterally, but shorter at the suture. Beneath finely but more densely

punctured than above, submarginal line of prothorax cariniform, reaching

beyond the middle. Prosternal process feebly ascending, the impressed

marginal lines finer posteriorly, but reaching nearly to the tip.

Length, 7.5 mm.; width, 2.2 mm.

Arizona (Oak Creek Canon, 6,000 feet, July). A single male

specimen sent by Prof. Snow.

By Blanchard's table— "
Trans.," XVI (1889), P- 4—this species

would fall near longior, from which and all our other species it differs in

the elytral coloration.

Agrihis Snowi, n. sp.
—Very robust, black, feebly shining, thorax

bronzed, head greenish; pubescence short, white, rather sparse and evenly

distributed, with dense white efflorescence at the sides of the pronotum, in
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the basal depressions of the elytra and throughout the wider surface.

Antennse slightly longer than the vertical diameter of the eye, serrate from

the fourth joint, outer joints transverse. Head coarsely punctate, feebly

concave, with fine median impressed line
;

front with a shallow rounded

impression each side the median line. Prothorax wider than long, sides

as viewed from above straight and parallel in basal half, then narrowed

and nearly straight to apex ;
anterior margin broadly arcuate at middle,

hind margin deeply sinuate each side, the median lobe truncate and a

little emarginate; surface uniformly feebly convex, without cost^e or depres-

sion except the carinas of the hind angles, which are well defined and

nearly half the length of the thorax
; punctuation similar to that of the

head, and not forming rugae or strigte. Scuiellum not carinate. Elytra

parallel, sides moderately sinuate at middle, surface evenly convex except
for the basal depressions, rather finely imbricate, apices separately rounded

and minutely serrulate ; pygidium not carinate. Body beneath with dark

greenish lustre, except the legs, which are bronzed
; pubescence more

abundant than above, and with the dense efflorescence nearly concealing
the surface

; prosternum broadly arcuato-lruncate in front, the intercoxal

process broad and subtruncate at tip; first ventral suture visible from side

to side, margin of last ventral not distinctly serrate. Front tibiae arcuate,

inner apical angle mucronate
;

middle tibiae slightly arcuate, and with a

small mucro at tip ;
hind tibia^ straight, simple ;

c\a.ws with a moderate

tooth, which is not inflexed, and is a little longer in the anterior pair.

Length, 9.5 mm.; width, 3 mm,

Arizona,
"

Bill WiUiams Fork" (Snow).

The type is a male, judging from the arcuate and mucronate tibiae,

but there are no prosternnl or ventral characters to support this view.

The very broad form gives it a facies entirely different from any of the

known species of our fauna, nor is there anything like it in the "Biologia,"

as I am informed by iMr. Blanchard, who kindly investigated this point for

me. By Horn's table the present species would be associated with Wal-

singhami a.\\dpt(Ickeila, in which the first ventral suture is better developed
than elsewhere. Notwithstanding the decidedly out?e appearance of

Stiowi, there appear to be no grounds for generic separation. It may be

noted that the submarginal carina of the protharacic flanks is more nearly

parallel to the margin tlian in any other species known to me.
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Cheiroplatys verttcalts, n sp.
—Black above, castaneous or blackish-

castaneoiis beneath. A little smaller than clunalis, from which it differs

chiefly as follows : Body more distinctly wider behind, cephalic tubercle

very obviously more posterior in position ; prothorax much more sparsely

and finely punctate in front, side margins a little stronger, front margin
without trace of median prominence, basal marginal groove deeper, and

nearly equally strong throughout ;
ventral segments more punctured, apex

of middle and hind tibiae strongly crenulate and with fewer spinules; front

libise acutely tridentate. There are some other small differences which may
or may not be specific in nature.

Length, 22-23 mm.; width, about 13 mm.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Two examples, both apparently females, sent by Prof. Cockerell. It

is not unlikely that specimens of this species will be found mixed with

clunalis in collections
;

if so, the characters given above are amply
sufficient for its recognition. I have compared with Fairmaire's descrip-

tions of Mexican species, and do not find any mention of the points which

I rely upon here. Bates, in the "
Biologia," gives four Mexican species,

viz., cultripes^ clunalis^ Fairmairei and isodonoides. The first, he says,

is
"

barely distinguishable from clwialis by the immarginate base of the

prothorax. Under clunalis he places Fairmaire's Sallei and marginatus,
and a study of the descriptions convinces me that this course is correct.

Both Fairmairei and isodonoides are distinctly smaller species than

verticalis.

Gymnetis i?npius, n. sp.
—Smaller and less robust than Sallei or

cretacea, upper surface in typical specimens uniformly velvety black,

without sculpture or markings ;
lower surface shining black, with greenish

reflections. In many examples the prothorax and elytra are entirely

brownish yellow, in which case the velvety aspect is less pronounced, and

there are visible faint lines of minute punctures on the elytra, and very

fine scattered punctures toward the sides of the prothorax. These

examples may or may not be fully mature. Clypeus widely reflexed,

front concave and acutely longitudinally carinate
;

basal lobe of thorax

acutely rounded, lateral marginal bead strong ;
mesosternal epimera

punctured and hairy above ;
sutural angles of elytra divergent and a little

prominent ;
metasternum rather densely punctured at sides, smooth at

middle, its intercoxal process flat and obtusely rounded in front.

Length, 17-18 mm.
Fort Huachuca, Arizona.
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Euphoria limbalis, n. sp.
—Smaller tlian fulgida ; upper surface

polished; entire disk of thorax and elytra of a uniform green, rather less

brilliant tlian in fulgida; side margins of thorax and elytra brownish

testaceous, legs in great part testaceous. Head as \n fulgida; prolhorax

with the sides distinctly less strongly convergent from base to apical

third, disk more coarsely and numerously punctate, the punctures nearly

even in size and distribution throughout ;
lateral bead slightly stronger

\.\-i?in'\n fulgida. Elytra rather more coarsely punctate than \n fulgida,

and with numerous small cretaceous spots. Pygidium entirely testaceous,

with four cretaceous spots ;
ventral segments more or less tinged with

testaceous, the terminal segment entirely of this colour
; first five seg-

ments with a cretaceous spot at the lateral margin. Sculpture beneath

and legs nearly as mfulgida, except that the ventral seginents are more

evidently though very sparsely punctate.

Length, 12 mm.

Enterprise, Florida. A single female specimen given me by Mr.

Schwa rz.

Euphoria holochloris, n. sp.
—Moderately brilliant green above,

slightly darker at sides of elytra and beneath, surface lustre feebly bluish

 in certain lights, the under side and legs distinctly blue-green, tarsi black;

cretaceous spots entirely wanting. Prothorax a little less strongly

narrowed from the base and scutellum, less elongate than in fulgida;

otherwise nearly as in the latter species.

Length, 16-17 mm.

Fort Huachuca, Arizona, 2 (^ 's, i 9 • Kindly given me by Mr. F.

S. Daggett, in whose collection are numerous examples,

I have seen examples of this species in both the LeConte and Horn

collections ;
in the former it is properly separated, but in the latter it

stands with fulgida. Aside from the differences mentioned above, it

should be noted that in the male o{ fulgida there is a group of very fine

punctures at the middle of the first three or four ventral segments, no

trace of which appears in holochloris.

The statement made by Horn that the upper surface in fulgida is

"
entirely void of pubescence," is not strictly true, there being, especially

on the elytra, numerous very short suberect hairs, which are distinct

enough in well-preserved specimens of all the above mentioned species,

which may be separated as follows :
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Legs in great part pale ; pygidium, sides of the abdomen, and frequently

the elytra with cretaceous spots.

Prothorax nearly as strongly punctured at middle as at sides
;

less

strongly narrowed from base
; elytra green, with testaceous

margin Iwibnlis.

Prothorax much more sparsely and finely punctate at middle than at

sides; more strongly narrowed from base; elytra uniform in color-

ation, varying from green to brownish yellow fiilgida.

Legs concolorous with the lower surface
;

cretaceous spots lacking ;

scutellum less elongate Jiolochloris.

Prionns he?os, n. sp.
—

Nearly black, the under surface and legs tend-

ing to castaneous in the female. Form very robust, prothorax nearly as

wide as in laticoUis, but distinctly more coarsely and densely punctate
than in that species, sex for sex

;
lateral teeth more acute than in

laticollis, but less so than in Califoriiicus. Elytra moderately shining, the

raised lines sharply defined in the male, feeble in the female, punctuation

nearly as in Californinis in the female, coarser in the male, but not at all

rugose. Antennje 1 2-jointed, of the usual form. Prosternal process

strongly ascending at tip wiien viewed laterally, more inflated apically
'

and subhorizontat in laticollis. Metasternum moderately hairy in the

male, nearly glabrous in the female. Soles of hind tarsi densely spongy

pubescent, with a distinct median channel which is wider on the basal

joint, and evidently wider on all the joints than in laticollis. In the

female the median channel is still wider, and is well marked in the middle

tarsi, scarcely so in laticollis.

Length, 40 ( (^ ) ; 48 mm. ( V ).

Described from a single pair taken in Southern (?) Arizona.

Heros should stand between laticollis and Califor/iicus, differing from

the former in its larger size, more coarsely punctate prothorax, with more

acute lateral teeth, smoother elytra, strongly ascending prosternal process,

and less completely pilose tarsal soles. From Californicus it differs in its

more robust form, wider prothorax and glabrous metasternum in the

female. There do not seem to be any Mexican species with which the

present one can be confused, both Flohri and Mexicaiius, the only species .

accredited to that region in the "
Biologia," differing in the number of

antennal joints, thirteen in the former and fourteen in the latter.
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Alcephus nitidipennis, n. sp.
—Elongate, rufo-testaceous, head and

thorax opaque, elytra strongly shining ; pubescence very fine, sparse, pale

in colour, and extremely inconspicuous. Eyes rather large, plainly more

prominent than the sides of the front, separated beneath by a distance not

much less than twice the length of the second antennal joint.

Antennse slender, filiform, two-fifths the length of the body, the eighth

joint reaching the hind angles of the prothorax ;
fourth joint very nearly

four times as long as wide
;

outer joints decreasing a little in length, the

ninth and tenth feebly obconical, the eleventh fusiform, pointed, and equal

in length to the tenth. Prothorax one-third wider than long, sides

parallel in basal half, then rounded and moderately convergent to apex ;

margin barely perceptibly sinuate before the hind angles, the latter right

and not rounded at vertex
;

disk rather feebly longitudinally impressed,

the impression deeper behind
;

flattened at sides posteriorly ;
surface of

head and prothorax densely, finely reticulate punctate. Elytra scarcely

one-fifth wider, and a little more than three times as long as the prothorax;

sides parallel in rather more than basal half, then gradually narrowed to

apex ;
surface sparsely finely punctate. Under surface of prothorax more

coarsely reticulate than the upper, mesosternum reticulate, abdomen

sparsely, finely punctate. Basal joint of hind tarsus subequal in length to

the entire remainder
;

second and third joints each more than twice as

long as wide.

Length, 6.5 mm.; width, 2 mm.

Two examples, not differing perceptibly, from Palm Springs, Cali-

fornia. Others are in the collection of Dr. Fenyes, from whom I received

my specimens. As compared with the present species, pallidus is dis-

tinctly larger (8 to 9 mm.), of rather stouter form, with the elytra nearly

one-half wider than the prothorax, the latter one-half wider than long.

The antennae are shorter and stouter, the fourth joint barely twice as long

as wide
; eyes much smaller and scarcely more prominent than the sides

of the front
;

basal joint of hind tarsus shorter than the remainder, the

second and third joints less than twice as long as wide. The elytra are

much less shining than in fiiiidipennis, and are apparently entirely devoid

of pubescence. One of the two examples of nitidipennis is surely a male,

but there is no trace of the small brush of hairs near the tip of the penul-

timate ventral segment mentioned in the description oi pallidus.
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A. gracilis, n. sp.
—

-Rufo-testaceous, very elongate, pubescence

excessively short, sparse and indistinct. Head and thorax opaque, elytra

moderately shining. Antennae nearly attaining the middle of the elytra,

slender, filiform
;

fourth joint about three times as long as wide
;

eleventh

about three-fourths as long as the tenth, the latter not at all obconical.

Eyes very large, separated beneath by a distance which is scarcely equal

to the length of the second antennal joint. Prothorax a little transverse,

sides straight and parallel in basal three-fourths, just perceptibly sinuate

before the hind angles, which are right and sharply defined ; disc not

impressed at middle, feebly flattened at sides posteriorly. Elytra fully

one-half wider and four times as long as the prothorax ; sculpture of

surface nearly as in nitidipennis, except that the elytra are more closely

punctate, the punctures separated on the average by little more than their

own diameters, while in nitidipeniiis they are distant from two to three

times their own diameters. Lower surface and legs nearly as in

iiitidipennis.

Length, 7 mm.; width, 2 mm.

Described from a single male specimen taken by Professor Snow in

Oak Creek Canon (elevation, 6,000 ft.), Arizona.

The principal differences mentioned above are summarized in the

following table :

Eyes small, very slightly more prominent than the sides of the front,

separated beneath by a distance which is about three times the

length of the second antennal joint ;
fourth joint of antennae barely

twice as long as wide pallidus.

Eyes much larger ;
much more prominent than the sides of the front

;

fourth joint of antennae three to four times as long as wide.

Eyes separated beneath by a distance which is nearly twice the length

of the second antennal joint ;
tenth joint of antennae obconical,

eleventh not shorter; prothorax narrowed from the middle; elytra

not much wider at base than the prothorax, strongly

shining nitidipennis.

Eyes separated beneath by a distance which is scarcely as great as the

length of th€ second antennal joint; tenth joint parallel, eleventh

shorter than the tenth
; elytra much wider than the prothorax at

base
; moderately shining gracilis.


